Notions of culture, cultural diversity and cultural safety have again come to the centre of higher education awareness in Australia. The Education Services for
OverseasStudents(ESOS)Act2000ensuresthatAustralianuniversitieshavealegal
and pedagogical obligation to effectively support the language and learning requirements of international students. The Final Report on the 2008 Review of Australian Higher Education (hereafter referred to as the Bradley Report) recommends a range of initiatives geared to make Australian universities more competitive in the global market place while also becoming more accessible for Indigenous students, domestic students of 'low socio-economic status', and other identifiedequitygroups. 1 Atthefrontlineofalltheseinitiatives,bothproposedand implemented, are those who design, coordinate and teach curricula in the multiculturalenvironsofouruniversityclassrooms.
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Thequestionweexploreinthisessayishowtorespondsubstantively-and ethically-tothesortsofinitiativessketchedabove.Howdowebestmeettheneeds of all our students while stepping through our roles to the sometimes discordant rhythms that can resonate through the hallways of Australian universities? We engage this question through discussion of one of the more recent initiatives in Australianhighereducation:themovetointroduceIndigenousculturalcompetence into national curricula. Through the following discussion we examine current models of cultural competence and consider some of the conceptual and policy frameworks shaping its implementation. We also contemplate, in our critical awareness of neoliberal discourse's endorsement of cultural competence, how, as non-Indigenous academics, we continue to negotiate a speaking position from within teaching contexts to which, culturally, we do not belong, yet are ethically committed. In an effort to move beyond the current orthodoxy of cultural competence,wewanttobeginaconversationaboutspeakingpositionsthatrefuses to disarticulate culture from gender, age, class, sexuality and other considerations that inscribe subjectivity. Our aim is to understand the underpinnings of 'cultural competence' as a contemporary preoccupation and to unmask the relations of powerthatgiverisetoitsdiscursiveauthority.
We situate this article within the current debates surrounding cultural competenceandtheBradleyReportwhiledrawingfromvarioustheoreticalinsights intowhatmightconstituteanethicsofmindfulnesstowardsstudentsfromdiverse culturalbackgrounds.Weraisequestionsaboutwhether,orhow,modelsofcultural competence can be useful, or if such programs are always constrained by the institutionalrelationsofpowerthatorganisetheirimplementation.Wehavefound that a neat and systematic review of the existing literature is beyond the focus of this article: the iterations of cultural competence are diverse, often discipline specificandspeaktomultiplefoci.Rather,weexaminetheimplicationsofthepolicy as it currently stands. Our discussion is therefore dialogic and we deploy the metaphor of dance to choreograph our experiences of teaching which underscore ourconcernsaboutculturalcompetenceprogramsintheircurrentformations.
Navigating the culturally diverse terrain of today's university teaching and learning spaces is complex. It is particularly so in a climate where class sizes are increasingandmanyacademicsarebeingrequiredtodomorewithfewerresources VOLUME17 NUMBER1 MAR2011 298 while simultaneously remaining innovative in their teaching practices and productiveinresearchoutput.Toagaindrawonthemetaphorofdance,thecomplex choreography of the classroom should, at least notionally, aspire to some sort of synchronous and meaningful relationship between words and acts, policy and practice: between conceptualisation of the required steps and execution. The rhythms of these choreographies should also draw students, all students, into the challenges,excitementandcreativepleasuresoflearning.Thisarticle'smetaphorical referencepointisbynomeansatrivialisationofthesubjectmatter.Onthecontrary, it suggests the deftness of movement required as we navigate, albeit, at times awkwardlyandanxiously,attemptstoreconcileourconcernsaseducatorswiththe prevailingdiscursiveterrainthatregulatesmuchofwhatwedoandhowwedoit.
In relation to our disciplinary backgrounds in cultural studies, we see this as an important discussion, one that must be understood in the context of institutional power,thepoliticsofidentityandoftheoverarchingdiscoursesofneoliberalism.
-FINDING THE RHYTHM: POLICY, PERFORMANCE AND PRACTICE
The Bradley Report's authors outline the vision for national higher education to 2020.Theyarguethattorealisethisvision,'Astreamlinedsystemwithclearerroles for the Australian and state and territory governments, greater and fairer choice, more effective regulation and greater flexibility of provision is needed.' 2 While not prescribinganyformalrestructuringprocessesassuch,thereportpaneldevelopa narrative of progressive institutional policies that mobilises the language of neoliberalist discourse. To be successful in attracting government funding, institutionsareadvisedtofosterinnovativeculturesthatareneverthelessregulated at a semantic level by words such as 'accountability', 'competiveness' and 'performanceindicators',andatthepolicylevelbytheeconomicimperativesofthe nationalandinternationalmarketplace.
In key areas our home university has pre-empted some of the recommendations of the report: most notably with initiatives to provide access to highereducationforequitystudentsandthoseof'lowsocio-economicstatus'from regionalandremoteareasthroughanetworkofaccesscentresestablishedin2000, andthroughanIndigenousCentre,locatedonthecentralcampustoprovidesupport and mentoring for Indigenous students as well as delivering Indigenous studies
Colleen McGloin and Jeanette Stirling-Two Left Feet 299 subjects to the regional network. These are the areas in which we both work and wherewehavenotedoverthepastfewyearsgrowingtensionsbetweenimperatives to increase access for equity and Indigenous students, and seemingly irresolvable difficultiesinsustainingprogramsthatfacilitatesuccessfultransitionandretention in a higher education environment. We argue that, at least in part, some of these difficulties can be traced back to the increasing corporatisation of universities withinthematricesofneoliberalistdiscourseandhighereducationmanagement.
On one hand, the managerial language of the Bradley Report is a call for greater transparency of practice and draws on various regimes of surveillance- Alain Badiou provides another dimension in our search for an ethical practice of cultural competence, which complicates further our concern regarding compliant lip service to current conceptual models. Badiou critiques the 'mindless catechism' of ethics and its absorption by Western capitalism into a conservative consensusofhumanrights.Heremindsusthatinadvocatingforanethicalpractice, weriskreturningtotheverymodelofneoliberalismweareundermining. 16 Weareconcernedthatthepressurestoneverthelesscomplywillultimatelyresultin amodelthatfallssignificantlyshortoftheintendedoutcome.
-'SAMPLING': THE RHYTHMS OF SOME MULTICULTURAL CLASSROOMS
Sample one
Inarecentseminarfora200-levelIndigenousStudiessubject,alight-skinnedmale student who publicly identified as Indigenous and was known to come from a financially comfortable middle-class family took issue with another student, the visiblynon-AnglodaughterofVietnamese'boatpeople'whoarrivedinAustraliain the early 1970s. In a tutorial where discussions focused around issues of colonial policy,theinterchangebetweenthesestudentsproceededasfollows: The unfortunate outcome of this silencing of the Vietnamese student's narrative resulted in her becoming noticeably distressed and leaving the room.
Notwithstandingthegenderrelationsatplay,thisinterchangebringsintoviewwhat we see as the dangerous hierarchies of suffering that result from the competing forces integral to the neoliberal discourses informing current models of cultural competence. We suggest, and indeed, the literature suggests to us, that cultural competence as it is marketed in many Australian contexts sets up hierarchies of difference whereby certain narratives override and, in many instances, silence others. Clearly, the Vietnamese student sought to relate, empathise and share her
own knowledge of what it is like to be positioned as an 'outsider'. To be fair, the Indigenous student's response was respectful in tone; the problem is that the hierarchy of suffering was already in place: the Vietnamese student could not understand regardless of physical difference, because one culture took precedence in this context over another, and one set of histories assumed more suffering than another.
Sample two
One of the authors was teaching a subject in Indigenous Studies. There were Indigenousstudentsknowntoherinthecourse.Ofthetwenty-twostudentsinthe class,onewasablackwomanfromKenya.Inanefforttoapplyanddemonstratean ethics of teaching that demonstrated inclusivity the teacher invited the student, when it became her turn, to give a class presentation that focused on her own culture. This was a successful exercise. The student was pleased to impart her knowledge and the class interested to receive it. A mutual interchange of teaching and learning occurred. However, towards the end of the presentation, the teacher notedthesilenceofanotherwisevocalIndigenousstudentwholaterconfidedthat hefounditdifficulttosayanythingwhenablackpersonwasspeaking.
Sample three
In the university Indigenous Centre a computer lab is provided for use by Indigenous students. On a few occasions Asian students from a language college located within the university were seen working on the computers in the lab, probablywhenthecomputersintheirlabwereallinuse.Theinternationalstudent language centre and the Indigenous Centre are immediately adjacent, sharing the same building. The international students were forcefully told by some Indigenous students that they could not use the Indigenous lab as 'this is a "safe space"
designatedforIndigenousstudentsonly'.
Sample four
In a first-year Women's Studies subject comprised of domestic and international students from diverse cultural backgrounds, an Indigenous consultant was invited tospeakwiththeclassinalectureformataboutAboriginalhistoriesandtheStolen Generations. Through a series of personal anecdotes the speaker, rather than drawingstudentsintoadeeperconsiderationandunderstandingofthecatastrophic consequences of colonialism for Aboriginal peoples, made them feel directly responsible for the policies. Many of the international students-most from nonEnglishspeakingbackgrounds-shutdown,unabletofindapointofconnectionor torelatetheanecdotestotherecommendedreadingsforthissectionofthesubject.
A significant proportion of the students were young women from Islamic backgrounds, who felt so overwhelmed by the speaker's comments and observations that they were completely silenced, feeling unable to speak or write aboutthissectionofthesubject;twowithdrewfromthesubject. It is necessary here to also acknowledge the materiality of 'cultural competence' as a known, recognised, authorised and normalised set of practices withinmanyculturalinstitutions.AsNicholasBurbulesargues: whenever any pedagogical practice or relation becomes 'naturalized' and comes to be seen as the only possibility, the best possibility or the most 'politically correct' possibility, it becomes (ironically) an impediment to human freedom, diversity, exploration, and-therefore-the possibilities oflearninganddiscovery. 22 Proceeding from this idea, the following discussion examines current concepts of culturalcompetenceanditsimplicationsforpedagogicalpractice.
The reader will note we are speaking of cultural competence in general terms and not denoting its specificity in our own work environs as 'Indigenous cultural competence'. This is because we are challenging the idea of cultural competence in its broadest configuration as an ethical concept that can seamlessly transfer to practice through brief educational courses. It is not, therefore, the 23 The website's prescription for attainingculturalcompetencebearsmention:ittypifiestheliteratureingeneral,and particularly as it applies both to health and education. The site proffers 'five essential elements that contribute to a system's ability to become more culturally competent'.Itgoesontoassert:
Thesystemshould:
• valuediversity;
• havethecapacityforculturalself-assessment;
• beconsciousofthe'dynamics'inherentwhenculturesinteract;
• institutionalizeculturalknowledge;and
• develop adaptations to service delivery reflecting an understandingofdiversitybetweenandwithincultures.
Further, these five elements must be manifested in every level of the service delivery system.They should be reflected in attitudes, structures, policies,andservices. 24 These principles are reiterated, expanding on their specificity for Indigenous professional development opportunities in CC and Indigenous Studies should be provided for all non-Indigenous staff members so that Indigenousissuescanbeappropriatelyaddressedintheunitstheyteach. 27 Letusstateemphaticallythatwedonotobjecttobeingtrainedtoalleviateracism, bigotry or any other expression of prejudice we come across in our work. And we are not so arrogant as to claim exemption from discourses of racism in our own lives.Theproblemasweseeitisnottheideaofculturalcompetenceprogramsper se, but the way cultural competence has been taken up as a 'truth' that cannot be challengedwithoutfearofaccusation.Aswehavenoted,withdeferencetoJacques
Derrida, it has become a transcendental signifier marked by a metaphysics of presence:atruthwhosemeaningobscuresallothersigns. 28 -CULTURAL COMPETENCE: SIDE-STEPPING THE ISSUE?
Indigenous students from urban environments-and particularly from the region where we teach-are often not 'marked' by visible signifiers of Indigeneity. They As Lumby notes of cultural competence training, 'currently most training sessions rely on the usual formula white=racist, black=disadvantaged and while this continuesnothingwillchange'. 33 Thisbringsustoadiscussionaboutthebodyofknowledgecalled'whiteness studies' and its application in our own praxis. We are somewhat hesitant in addressingthistopicasweperceiveithasalsobecomeanorthodoxywherebythe 'privilege of whiteness' has been so inextricably woven into our pedagogical arena such that non-adherence to its authority can incur penalties. For one author, this tooktheformofastrongsuggestionthatarecentlysubmittedjournalpaperlookat the literature on whiteness despite this not being central to the paper's focus.
Withoutquestion,whitenessstudieshasproducedworkthatisacontributingforce to teaching anti-racism and to alerting white subjects to the need for reflexivity. responses to, other bodies. Contemplating the corporeality of pedagogical praxis, our own and our students', inspires us as feminists, and also as educators, to consider the power relations that organise teaching and learning around the discourses we challenge here. These discourses often attempt to position us as inadequately equipped to effectively and ethically provide safe experiences for all our students. Understanding the embodied nature of classrooms allows us to consider also the production of knowledge in different ways: we become more conscious of performativity, of the 'props' we use as pedagogical aids and of the waysthatstudentsalsoperformlearningthroughbodylanguage,eyecontact,facial expression and movements that suggest interest, disinterest, agreement or contestation. Spatial energy can be evaluated through giving some primacy to substanceandmatter.Thisisausefuladjunctwhenteachinganti-racismastensions arise frequently and reading the source of tension can be imperative to any articulation of cultural competence. Let us not assume, though, that reading the embodied classroom will provide us with all we need to know about cultural differencesor,indeed,thatourreadingswillalwaysbeaccurate.Itiscrucialthatwe understand the relationship between embodiment in pedagogical terms and discourse, between the physicality of teaching and learning with its multiple inscriptions and the discourses that 'move' it, energise it, organise it and render it lessawkwardandmoreagile.
-CONCLUSION Wehaveexpressedsomeofourconcernsaboutculturalcompetenceandsharedour experiences in trying to maintain an ethical, truthful and substantive praxis while acknowledging the shifting significations of these terms, and their potential for assimilation into the managerial discourses informing neoliberalism. 
